Temple Beth El JCC Summer Day Camp

Visits to Parks and Beaches ♫ Camping Trip ♫ Raging Waters
Music & Theatre ♫ Special Shabbats ♫ Arts & Crafts
Sports ♫ Making new friends/strengthening old friendships
Great America (for CITs)

Camp Kayetz
June 20—July 15, 2022

For Campers 6-12 years old • For Counselors-in-training 13—15 years old

Summer Fun in a Framework of
Jewish Culture, Customs, and Ethics

Camp Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday
After care may be available for an added fee; Sorry, we do not offer before camp care.

COVID Vaccination, fully boosted is required for all Campers and Staff

Campers provide their own lunch, drinks, and snacks.
Camp provides six (6) meals on the overnight trip.

Cost for 4 weeks is $1800; Reduced rates for Temple Beth El members, CIT, Siblings, etc.
While there are rates for Campers unable to join us for all 4 weeks, our goal is to build fellowship

Camp Director Mimi Guiney will return for her 23rd summer at Camp Kayetz, and the 12th year as Director. She knows the value of camp experiences, especially with Jewish connections, as she was a day & resident camper in her youth, a NFTY camper & officer, and the mom of two campers & NFTY-ites. She loves music, Israeli dance, cooking, crafts, and having fun. She promises to take excellent care of your child(ren) while vowing to never grow up.

Counselors-in-Training (CITs). CITs receive valuable leadership training and serve as helpers while participating in camp activities. As leaders and role models, they must be available all four (4) weeks, be responsible, and enjoy working with children. To apply for a CIT position, please email us at campkayetz@theaptos.org or call (831) 479-3444 to schedule an interview. The CIT Program is designed for 13—15 year olds entering 8th—10th grades.

Everyone is a winner at Camp Kayetz!
We offer a warm, nurturing, safe, and creative atmosphere and look forward to welcoming your child to camp. Space is limited. Please complete the application online at https://www.theaptos.org/camp-kayetz.html
Deadline for registration is May 2. To earn the early bird discount, fees must be paid in full by May 2, 2022. All campers fees must be paid in full by June 6, 2022.

Don’t Miss Out on the Fun!!